
Handpainted China Specials

$6 Cake Plates, selling
now for

Pin Trays worth $1.75,
special at

$4.50 Bon Bon Dishes,
selling toflay for...

Sugar and Creajns,
Worth $8.00 for;:..

$! Chop Dishes, sell
ing tor

values

$
$
$
$10.50 grades..
$10.00

j)4 00 3'85' today' sPec'al

$1.17
$3.00
$5.34
$6.00

ART, GLASS AND
POTTERY BARGAINS

China China
$4.00 China Vases $2.25 $6.35 China Vases $3.18

$1.50 values
$2.50

VASES TIFFANY GLASS.

TCPLITZ VASES
grades..
grades..
grades..

grades..

. .

.'.$1.25

..$2.25
.$2.95
.$3.25

..$5.25

..$8.00

Fans rs
worthy something gift-seek- er

within

GAUZE FANS white fancy
colored painted decorations ;
priced . . ...

SPANGLED FANS,
sticks; artistic
designs superb qualities;
prices stages
$1.50 $7.50

Half
Gowns, Skirts, Chemises

Gowns, skirts, chemise combi-

nation garments (corset
skirt), ma-

terials trimmed exquisitely
dainty embroidery.

choice lovely gar-

ments
constant reduced price

a startling. Reg-

ularly $10.00 $50.00,
price $25.00

M
Christmas special appeal

pride homes
3T a friend whose

beautify. rarely beau-
tiful Oriental Rugs, which comprises

famous triumphs
rugweavers' pattern blend-

ing colors. includes Shirvans,
Daghestans, Mossouls, Kazaks, Bok-hara- s,

Sarouks
assortment Rugs, divided
different priced Christmas
selling figures appeal
irresistible lovers artistic

coverings. Price details follow:
Value
selling ipO.HJ
Value $18.00, 1
selling U.-- O

Value $24.00, djl Cfselling JJ.T,.DU

Toyland
I'BOLA," '

amusement, of
' Interesting

regular
J 2 special . . . ,P0

"FOOTBALL," a exciting
repular

special pi.JU
CHESTS, 7xl0x20,

of hardwood,
a assortment of

Krgular

ArTOMOBll.KS, hlprhly
decorated
reRiilai yalue,

One-thir- d the regular prices
a large assortment extremely beau-
tiful pieces hand-painte- d china.

Perplexed gift seekers have a
potent suggestion this spe-
cial. Articles extremely artis-
tic, and

ONE-THIR- D

Plates regnilarlv

Spoon Trays worth
$3.75, special

$5.50 footed Comports,
selling today . . .

Cnps Saucers
$5.00,

$10.50 Chop Dishes
selling, for

CHINA,

$3.75 Vases' for .SI.88 $0.00 Vases for.

.'.$2.57
$2.50
$3.67
$3.33
$7.00

.S3.00
for for

4.50
5.00
6.50

OF CUT

75 $5.25 values . ....$2.63
$6.75 values $3.38
POTTERY VASES, HAND DEC-

ORATED.
$ values $2.00
$ values $3.00
$ values $4.50
$15.00 grades $7.50
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.BOLTING CLOTH FANS in beau-
tiful hand-painte- d effects with
sticks of These are im-
ported novelties and some come

fine satin cases. You will please
milady with one of these a
gift; be sure of that, and you'll
show your good taste. They are
priced $7.50, $10.00, $12.50 and
up $25. OO

CHILDREN'S ALL-WOO- L

SWEATERS, with pe neck,
slipover style ; come navy,, car
dinal and white; ages 2 6; reg
ularly $2.00 value,
special. $1.37
FANCY TRINKET BASKETS

special the first floor,
for, each ..10

KODAK ALBUMS With seal-leath- er

covers; regular $1 and
$1.25 values, special $1.19

Lace Waists
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Store
Open
Every

Evening
Until

X m s

The241st Friday Economy Sale
Helps th

Certificates

5 .

. Make this your Christmas store. yourself of the numerous shopping advan-tage-s

it affords. Share in the superb values we are giving on holiday .Come here
for suggestions you would find nowhere else. Share in the spirit of, the Christmas
cheer and Yuletide jollity that seems to pervade the atmosphere of this establishment

the spirit that is felt by each customer the moment they enter our doors. Bring
the children-- to see Toyland, Claus and Bearville. Select your gifts here and de-pen- d

upon it your friends will be well pleased, but best of all to make your Christmas
money go farthest, profit by these Friday Specials.

Buy Glove and Merchandise Certificates
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FANS OF CLOTH with
wood sticks ; priced at

$1.25, $1.00 and.... 75
FANS, with sticks of

real ivory. that every
woman de-

sires and one of the most
gifts to be found. Prices

run from $7.50 to

Women's Fine Muslinwear Price

lingerie

Kirmenshahs.

$14.00,

lines.

BOLTING
pressed

SPANGLED
Something

well-dress- always
appro-

priate
..$15.00

at
CHILDREN'S FLANNELETTE

GOWNS, dainty little sleeping
garments of soft, warm' material,
in-- pink or blue striped design;
made with yoke, and the collar
and cuffs are trimmed with fancy
braid. Sizes from 2 to 14 years,
divided into three lots and priced
as follows :

From 2 to 4, regularly
worth 60c each; today

For ages 6, 8 and 10, reg- -
. ularly 65c, now
For ages 12 and 14 years,
regularly worth 70c each.

47c
52c
57c

Silk Petticoats ZT& $6.45
Add to a woman's wardrobe and you are always sure of "pleasing her.

Something to wear is sure to strike the feminine fancy. As a gift
suggestion, see the superb silk petticoats on sale here today. Made
of high-grad- e silks in black, navy blue, gray, and nearly all evening
shades. Daintily finished. Regularly worth to $15.00 ft jt
each ; Friday only '. . p O TrO

A monster sale of taffeta silk, Jap.
silk, lace or net Waists. Taste- -

ful choosing is easy. They are
very elaborate affairs and the price is ridiculously low. Con-

structed of high-grad- e materials and in the most desirable models
possible to produce. It is a waist selling event that will be re-

membered for months to come, for the regular values run from
$4.50 to $12.50. Portland's largest and best style store excels
itself this time in offering these superb creations tf?Q QQ

ake It an Oriental Rug

Specials

Value to $20.00,
special at
Value to $33.00
special at
Value to $39.00,
special at
Value to $43.00,
selling for
Value to $47.00,
selling for
Value to $55.00,
selling for
Value to $75.00
special at
Value to $85.00,
special at
Value to $125.00,
special at

. .

$17.50
$19.75
$23.50
$26.00
$28.50
$33.00
$45.00
$52.00
$75.00

Toyland Specials
MECHANICAL TRAINS, good strong
engine, tender and 2 or 3 coaches.
Complete with large oval track. Reg-
ular $6, IT and $8 values; fr ffspecial today a,uu

TOY WHEELBARROWS, made of
steel and nicely finished. Large
enough for actual use. A toy that
will give delight to any boy . ftQn
or girl; worth 1.25 o7C

PRINTING PRESSES, complete with
type, ink and roller. Regu- - QGg,
lar $1.25 vals.. special today

CHILD'S PAINTS, an assortment of
colors, complete with CnbruNh: 10c b"x for..

IRON FIRE KNGINE, with 3 gallop-
ing horses. Nicely painted. ttti.An 85c value 3JC

e Christmas Shoppers

'llllt
irv.rK.- -i y V

St ationery
Extra fine quality Stationery, in
' handsome cabinets or Christmas

boxes; a large assortment of
styles and packages; regularly
worth. J1.35 and $1.60 the box;
Christmas special f intoday for ,

Collar and Caff Boxes, regularly
worth 65c each spe- - . AQ
cial today for "c

French Stag Shaving Sets, with
silver plated mug and lather
brush; $2.75 val- - QOues special O

$tfnvlnir Mirrors, with ebony fin-
ish; a double mirror in round
shape; it magnifies on one side,
plain on the other, f q
$1.79 values, special.. pM.Mif

Mirror of heavy bevel glass,
worth 65c each an A Q
extra special at

Paper Doll Outfit for making
dresses, etc.; regular JQc
25c value, for

Pipe Rack nd Match Holder a
plaster cast or stained board;
75c values special 49c

Brush and Comb Sets, silver
mounted, $1.00 values, flAr
for.

r-Wa-
sh Gaods- -i
75 pieces of Wash Goods, suit-
able for evening dresses, in the
most wanted shades and
weaves. Printed voiles, silk
organdies, printed or plain
effleurs and silk chambrays.
Goods that make charming
gowns and regularly worth to
75c yard, special for O O
today..... OOC

Umbrellas
A welcome' Christmas gift any-
where; a particularly appropri-
ate gift in Oregon. For women

'or men, in a vast 'assortment of
colorings, handles and prices.
Look well through our stock be-
fore you purchase; there isgreater chance for varied choos-
ing than in most places and we
are sure there is a better chancefor saving than anywhere else.
Men's or Women's Umbrellas,
with cotton carola cover, stoutframe, steel rod, fancy handle;an exceptional value

Piece Dyed Taffeta Umbrellas
for men or women, with tape
edge and fancy handle

S2.SO and S3.50 ;

All-Si- lk Umbrellas for men or
women; these umbrellas are fit-
ted with handles of all sorts,
from plain natural wood to thevery elaborate affairs In gold or
silver: priced at SS.OO. S6.50and S7.50.

Silk Umbrellas according to qual-ity. of silk and style of handle,
'. ?onf .......$17.50

UMBRELLA STANDS that sell reg-
ularly at $1.50 each; tonight after 6
o'eloek ; 51.10

DECORATED CHINA Half price
for many articles in daily use in
every home. Three tables filled with
goods on sale at half regular price,
this evening.

JEWEL BAGS, of chamois; the values
are regularly 25c and 35c o q
each; special, after 6, 19c Hd....oC

FLASH LIGHTS, large size, with pock-
et batteries: complete, regu- - gn
lar $1.50 val., this evening pl.UU

SUPPORTERS, made of ribbon, in pink,
white or - black only. In the Corset
Department, this evening,
66c values... .53c
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Save l-5- th On Toilet Sets
Brush and Sets that sell at

$5 to $15, now at one-fift- h below the
value. Handsome and unique

sterling silver-mounte- d.

$5.00
now. '

.

$7.50
now .'. .

Regular grades,
now

wuiMB. caus xwFit xaiiN These are made of solid suede or
plain and are have top. the
are gray tan. worth $1.25 each, HOfor at

BEAUTY and
hard sizes
and set with

$1.00 val- -
ues, the set...'... OJC

in weave,
with kid ends,

and in
colorings ; that sell

for 75c

$12.00
draw-strin- g

triple-plate- d

mercerized a regular sock and a
fast black. come with tops: sizoa

- A THREE
FOR

p

Men's or Women's Slippers
Christmas Bargainized
FROM 12 ONLY

Men's Kid Slippers, style, patent
and tongue. These fitted with good

weight soles. Regularly worth
pair, special

Women's Comfort Juliets, made kid and trimmed
with black' fur or vesting. Some fleece-line- d.

Leather rubber heels. Values
the special , pl0)

choose Worth

MEN'S HOSE,

SPECIALS
SUSPENDERS

50c

or or
or a

SALE DAY

hemstitched;
each;

P.vJvJ
HOSE

double

A. M.

$1.19

$2.00

style,

"WOMEN'S JULIETS
brown or black.

. Special

Millinery Fancy Feathers at Half
entire stock fancy Feathers to4ay; coque feathers, wings, quills

breasts, pompons, marabou, osprey and many others. immense col-
lection assortment and styles. Twill cost but a little

add a touch freshness hat you have worn entire
season. Best freshen dkbit-io-r holiday
time. matter what the regular price, they sell just. .

Look where you will, 'twill hard a would please
; more practical than a box these

They brilliant, black-i- n a medium weight, quality
, cotton yarn. They sell 50c a pair; extra special

for today; pairs for $2.00

"MUNSING" UNION SUITS
women; made heavy

cotton, fleece lined; ex-

cellent $1.25 quality, selling

for pairs for OC

6
TOILET SETS, staghorn,

mounted sterling silver
brush, mirror, worth

$5.00; special 49
STATIONERY 'boxes holiday
stationery. Special

MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES,
made foxwood; regularly
worth $1.50 pair;
special

PYROGRAPHY OUTFITS $2.19-Th- ey

needle,
quality, alcohol lamp,
burning, CJO 1

$3.00 quality x
Women's Hose, famous "Bur-son- "

seamless brand; absolute-
ly black standard
value. Special tonight

Made good grade material.
fancy mixtures. colorings

blue,

Regular $6.50 Values,

DRESS GOODS grade
These novelties

choose from; $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
grades, special

evening theQg

Comb regularly
selling

regular designs,

Regular values,

Begular values,

$10.00

Regular $15.00 grades,

leather,
finish, neatly lined; colors

black, brown, Regularly
special today COC

PINS,
enamel finish; assorted
neatly pearls; un-

usually good CQ

AND

fancy
finished leather
cast-o- ff buckles assorted

grades
regularly each...

in

$ $
$ S

. .

.

.

of
felts. are black or

a

after 6

EAT peb-
bles in various styles; two sizes
to from. 75c

each;
at

of linen
of a sheer grade, neatly

these are size
15c d" f(special dozen..

HALF Of cotton; of bril-
liant They and nil

standard 2oc value, selling today for PAIRS

TO
Everett leather

SC

fancy

pair,

KID SLIPPERS in black brown. Opera
Everett turn heavy soles. Finished with
pretty collar and tongue. Very special
value at

ON ALL
FELT AND SLIPPERS in

Have splendid quality hand turn,
broad heels. have them in all

today, pair tOC

of on sale,
An

in an endless of
to of to the the

your
now for

be find gift that
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are extra
an
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box

and
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SILK HOSIERY; will please the most
fastidious woman. These hand-
somely embroidered and every pair
is guaranteed to fit, the pair, $2.50.
$3.00 and tip to $6.00

on

patterns- -

STATUARY Figures artistic
designs for ornaments, half
price:

.Regular 7.50 values... 3.75
Regular 9.00 values... 4.50
Regular $10.50 values... $5 5.25
Regular $20.00 values. $10.00
Regular $25.00 values. .$12.50
Regular $30.00 values. .$15.00
BREAD TRAYS Silver Bread
Trays, that regularly for $5.
$3.25, the regu- - tfJO fCilar $3.50 values for .P-'U- U

WOMEN'S JULIETS fine Bra-
zilian Colors
brown; they are trimmed with
brown fur and neatlv ornamented
with beautiful tassel. An excel

.lent $2.00 article;
for.w $1.49

$4.00
..$6.00

PINS, set with Brazilian

and
$1.00 special 48c

HANDKERCHIEFS cam-
bric, Cue

full
and worth

today,

full
heels

For

50c

MEN'S

98c

low We qo
sizes.

Our
feathers
colorings

headgear the
No

to
of

fast'
at

box

high

are

home

sell
and

Half
50c O. W. & Hose 6Prs. $2

stockings.

regularly

Specials Sale This Evening After

Smoking

:::.$4.25

...$8.00

HANDKERCHIEF
SUSPENDER

K.

Jackets

PERFUMES In English holly boxes ;

regularly worth 75e a paekfge; .
special after 6i T'SC

FELT SLIPPERS FOR GIRLS, in red
or black, with reinforced leather tips,
ueatJy bound with braid; all
sizes up to 2; the pair.......

SCARFS AND SQUARES, $1.29
Made of lawn or paneled filet; the
squares are 30-iu- ch size, the scarfs
20x54; they have laee-trimni- or
hemstitched edges. Very speeial
for this . 1 r q
evening yl.i

KNEE PETTICOATS for women,
made of a good quality white flan-
nel, finished with hemstitched hem
or hand embroidery; regularly
qi.o eacn ; special
for this evening

50

$1.79
Hand Bags

Made of solid leather, seal or walrus, on
hand-rivete- d frames; fitted with extra
coin purse, nicely lined; come in black,
brown or green; regularly worth ijf
$1.50 each, after 6 C

KNIT SCARFS OR SHOULDER
THROWS, in two different styles.
Light or medium weight. They
come with fancy silk stripe or
with blue striped border. Regu
larly .V.OO each ; spe- - Of QQ
cial after 6 r.


